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SNAP C0NVFNTTON 1965 
There was excitement in the a ir ns Miss Gabriel a nd I prepared 
to boa rd the nla n e which would ca rry the student nurses of the 
Philad e lphia orea to Pittsburgh for the SNAP conv:ention. For man._y 
of the g irls flying wa s a new e xperi e nce a nd their attitud e of 
8nticipa tion wn s indee d contagious. It was not long a fter our 
nrrivn l e t Int e rn2 tione l Airport tha t we we re in the air riding 
nigh 8 bov~ our city. 
It hGr dly s e eme d possibl e whe n Bn h our ond a h a lf l a ter we 
we r e in Pittsburgh a nd thre e hundre d miles from home . We went 
dire ctly to c onvention headqua rters at the Penn-Sheraton Hotel 
whe r e we registered and made our first acqua intances with students 
f rom va rious stBte a reas. After a time, we ma de our way aero s the 
s treet to the Carlton House, our place of lodging. 
Meetings began bri ,o:ht and early the morning after our arrivf' l . 
More thcin thre e hundred c.stude nt nurses were nre sent as we attende d 
the se s sions of the day: busine ss meetings, campaign speeches, 
t h e p2 r a de of uniforms and the keynote sneaker's a ddress. Perhaps 
the most imn r e ssive of all the s e sessions wa s the parade of uniforms 
in which eve ry hospital represented at the convention displayed its 
stude nt uniform. There vr:-r ::: a t least fifty represented and no two 
unifroms were the same. Colors . ranged from white to navy blue and 
s tyl e s va ried. The most fascinating aspect of the comparison was 
the difference, and in many instances, the similarity · of school 
ca ps. 
Mrs. ~nid Goldber, a registe red nurse and professor of psycho-
logy P t the University of Pittsburgh, W8 s our keynote speaker. She 
is indee d a dynamic and admirable nursing figure. The core of her 
~ ddr~ ss concern~d the present controve rsy over the future status 
of the .diploma nurs e in relation to a nurse with a college degree. 
The following da y began with voting nrocedures for the can-
dida tes for state offices. A contest for the outsta nding student 
nurse of the sta te wa s next on the agenda. Students from each of 
the seven areas were sent to the convention, selected on the 
ba sis of acedemic and nursing skill achievement and on the basis 
of re commendations given by the faculty of. their home s 'chool. 
Vice President, Jon McBride, presented the slides at the 
meeting on the International Council of Nursing which he made while 
h e we s in a ttend a nce at the nursing convention in Frankfurt; 
Ge rms.ny, la st year. There was not a stude nt a t this session who 
did not come awa y with a much broader view of the field of nurs:ing. 
Ente rtainment for the e ve:tu:img featured talents and costumes . 
to be selected for the National convention in San Fransisco. 
Talent from area seven and the costume from are a thr,; e were the 
final choice. 
The final da y too quickly a rrived, but wa s none-the-less 
enjoya ble. This wa s designated as Student Nurse Day, on which we._ 
we :re to we::ir our uniforms. Sp eci k e r of the da y wa s Father Anthony 
Bosco, a dvisor to student nurse programs in the Pittsburgh area::·. 
for t h e past eight ye a rs. The da y ended with a luncheon at which we 
were ente rtained by a folk-singer popular in the Ohio region, and 
a t which the outstanding student nurse was announced. The student 
chosen was Miss Roberta Schroll from Lanca ster General Hospital. 
The f j nal me e ting we we re unable to sttend because of the 
scheduling of the r e turn flight. It was at ·this mee ·ting that elec-
tion r e sults were announced , so details must be reported when Area 
1 n ews is sent to eAch h ospita l. 
CertRinly no t mo s t importAnt, but a lso not to be forgotten, is 
the c onsumntion of free time. The hours not invol ved with business 
provid P. d time for visiting the campus of the Univers ity of Pitts-
burgh, a tour of the Presbyterian Hospita l in the city's health 
center, p iz za parties with t h e g irls from :8,rankford hospital, and 
a samnling of the fo od in most of the loca l luncheonet tes. 
We return now with a n ew e nthusiasm which we hope to be able 
to refl ect to you , our f e llow students. rrhere is much to 1>be gained 
by p~rticipa t i on in SNAP and we hope that you wi ll t 2ke a dvanta ge 
of t he opportunity . 
Iieslie Ro dgers 
T~e debutantes of Jeffe rson Hospita l School of Nursing came 
out in fine fashion this . y ear on October 29, 1965 . The festi~ities 
were held at the f 2me d nightclub, 11 '.I.'he Basement". The one piece 
combo (donated by the class of 1 65) played many old favorites long 
into the night. Se Bsonal refre shments were served a nd a good time 
was had by all. 
Our annual Community Service project will . be held on December 
21, a t 4P.M. a t the Sege r Recre a tion Center . This yea r the school 
of nursing is p l aying Santa Claus to a group of needy children in 
the neighborhood . We sinc e rely hope that the entire student body 
will look a round for toy·s and games t o help make the party a huge 
succes$ and our Jeffersori/s·eger Christmas tree the brightest and 
most :r1entiful i:h. the cEity" Bo:x:e s will be plac e d on each floor in 
the Re side nce for the collection of toys ; so let's all get in the 
holid:::iy spirit f!. nd fi nd at l east one t oy to make a child a little 
hF.Jnnier. 
Pla ns h a ve been sta rted i _n prepara.tion for the Spring Dinner 
Dance. No definite anprova l hos been received as yet, but be sure 
n nd keep Saturday, April 9, 1966 open . 
Before I close, I would like to thank all of the students 
who a ttended the Halloween Pa rty. Your spiri t and enthu~iasm was 
much apprecia ted, and everyone is to be compliment e d on their fine 
behavior. 
Terri Miller ( 1 66) 
Social Cha irmt=m 
CLAS S NRWS - 1966 
The members of the Class of 1966 are busily counting the 
until t;r a duation . Some seniors a re able to give you the days, 
minutes, a nd seconds until graduation. Brochures are arriving 
a bout nursing in e xotic place s - Tanganyika, anyone? · 
days 
hours, 
More romantic plans a re be i -:g made~ by some members of the 
class. J\ci thy Allen, ·Ma ry Brecker, Judy Hart:mam1, Il'L:i.ry Korosec, 
Judy Niece, e n~ Beverly Carlson.have become engaged. 
The cake s a l es a r e still being he ld, and are a welcome trea t 
to hungry stud ent s. 
J efferson supplies are being sold; a n d can be purchased from 
MFJure8n BricP.. · 
"Yo11:re in thr. .A rmv Now " i s the theme song of four seni ors. 
/1gnr> s 1f;:il l iw\:11 , J udy 1-rennett, Sa ndy Kavalunis , a nd Cl aire KorR bo z 
~ire drawing na y as memb:.:: rs of Uncl e ~)am ' s .Arm,y. · 
On ~on~ ay, Novembe r 1, the students curr ently in Pedi atrics . 
he J.n n F~lloween nRrty fo r the children on Children's Wa rd a nd 
Sl th 11nn"'x. Stud ents <? nd staff dfe ss ed in various costumes. Pri 7>e s 
wPre ciws rde n by Miss Dunn a nd Mrs. Lerner, ped i atric instruc tors , 
fo r t hP. best costumes. Winners we r e - Carol . :B'ormisa no, mos t orig-
in8l; Cl aire Ka r a baz, best dressed; a nd Judy Hagelgans, most un-
usual. Bobbing for a pples , pin the nose on the pumpkin, a nd 
music ..-, l chairs were played. Refre shments were served, a nd a fine 
time w3s ha d by a ll. 
News From By berr:.v 
Ca n you .p icture our favori t e basketba ll player, Kandy Shear er, 
hanging out of a window s earching for her keys at Byberry? How did 
she get that way? Ask Barb Sherme r who's been busy flying to North 
Ca rol i na for Homecoming a nd playing pinochle ev ery night. Although 
s h e ' s be en kept busy going h ome, t a l k ing on the phone a nd working 
in some arts a nd crafts activities Cla r emarie Sa ntarrone has managed 
to find some time to go to Cornell University for Fall Weekend. 
Joan Sa mnson, who spends . quite a bi·t of her time driving h e r '6 5 
red convertible to the nearest re s taurant ~ s eems ha pniest when she's 
driving to .Cornell which is almost every weekend. '11ina Thompson is 
ge tting up a little earlier these days to wake Sus ie Stewart whO '1s 
becoming a professional at ice-ska ting. Has anyonecal:3ke d · lVIarcy 
Roe wha t tha t new s i gn language she ' s u sing is? 
When s h (:': ' s not writing le_tters , Nancy Scu.11 is usually t a l kin g 
a bout trips to Anna po 1 is a nd Les Rodgers who recently went to 
Pittsburgh for SNAP seems to be using quite a f ew sta mps the s e days. 
"Marilyn , come kill the fli es in my room," has become a theme for 
Lenore Weiner. Ma ry Lou a nd Marilyn are becoming excellent cooks 
with the da ily ·practice they ge t here. Pat tie Richardson, ·our 
Student Council Representative a t Byberry, complains sh;e 's bo:ted 
tha t there's nothing to do, but with Eugene around we doubt tha t. 
Congratula tions a r e due to Rosemarie Sass who 9 a f t e r two ye8rs, 
has completed the two sleeves to the sweater she 's been knitting . 
Anita Schlegle . is rea ding "The Intern" and wondering wha t ' the c on·-
clusion will . be . 
Bonnie ' sb.isler, who ha s , become r ather profi cient in the u se of 
a s.lF' tf31Joarq ~ .ha s some troubl~ dec i dj_ng where she ' 11 go · on the week-
end'~ • : ) folt:;n Reilly seeJ!lS more .:exc ited about the Army-Navy .game 
thn n "s,q~ )1v.r-:is a bout the ,mouse _in h e r room. Wonder why? Mary Jo We bb ; 
se ems ,t ,o,' ki1ow ,the . fop~ cas \; . for r a in before a nyone ~lse do es a nd 
Susie' ''Stewe·rt c8n verify this fact. Ks t hy· Shuck spends most of her 
time writing po ems, working on a rts a nd crafts pr6j e cts a nd ge tting 
lost on the Bouleva rd. Bye from Byberry! 
! 
Vita l Si gns of the fre shman cl ass : 
Tempe r a ture: Tempe r ature surely is a veraging a bove 98.6 F. 
f or at l eas t on e or mor e of our girls . Gloria Sm.i th is n ow engaged 
Bnd .ce rta inly se ems happy . Come on , Gloria , is i t true blondes 
have more fun?! 
Pulse: Pulse rate of freshman class is a dva ncing r a pidly . 
towa rd t a chyca rdia ! St udy l i st was r e c ently poste d a nd more exFi mis 
a re right a r ound t h e c orner. Let ' s s ll get with it and really 
show everyone tha t our class wi l l be one to be proud of . · 
It's a lso time f or eyeryone of \ls t o look a round f or our cla ss 
l ea ders. Blections for off icer s a ren t too f a r away , so ·1et 's find 
some qua lified girls to repr esent us. · 
Respi~ations: RespirA.tioris a r e close to Cheyne-Stokes after 
our firs t ba ske.tba ll game ! Al though the f irst g;:; me wa s a defe ci t for 
~T e fferson, with the support of our classma t e s a nd the team itself, 
I'm sur e the next one will be in our fa vor. With gals lik e Sondy 
Pnyne on our side , who c oul d ask f or more ? Se nay s cored twenty-
on~ out of the thirty f or u s. Good work Sa ndy ! 
To quote Miss Ma rga r e t Mc Cl e8 n, "When th~ unity a nd s pirit of 
the t 2r m surpr> sse s tha t of the cheering s ections, then we ought to 
b e victorious." . . 
Spea k ing of ch eer ing , these a r e the gi r ls t ha t made the che er-
l er' ni ng saua d: Lc=i yne Ga nnon, M2.ry Ne i drich , Linda. Ma r k el , Pa t . 
Dobson, Virginia Hicks. Congra tula ti ons girls! . · 
SAeing a s how I've charte d my vita l signs (excep t for two : \ , 
I'll close for now and prepa r e my nurs es n otes for next time. 
Ga briele Spatha rus 
•THOlTGHT FOTI THF. MONTH 
.... ~Phe wise ma n looks i n to s pace a nd a oes not r egar d the small 
r1 ~:: to o little , n.or the grea t s s too gi v; for he knows tha t there · is 
~n limi t d imension s . 
La o Tse 
Jeffers on ' s bRske tba J.l t Pam open ed its sec=is on with a di san-
T1oint ing 49- 37 defeB t from Bryn Mawr on Tuesd a y November2. Sta r ting 
the p;8me as f orwa rds were J unior Ma r cin Ku rtz who is thi s year s 
CGT'tnin , f-l n d Fr eshma n Sandy Payne . Senior s Kc:mdy She8r er a nd Junior 
PPm Gels i nge r s t a rted a s guB r ds . Roving f orwa r d we s Senior Terry · 
l' ~i 11 Pr ri n d r oving guar d wa s J un ior IJinda Goo dman. Sa ndy P2yne 
r 8ll i s a wi th 20 u oi n t s t o 10a d Je ffe ~son i n s coring. Substitute s 
in the ,gP me includeo Fr eshmen Lee Agnew nnd Cindy Str a nge. 
De spi t e thi s 1 0 8$ howev er , t he girls a r e· s till look i ng f orword 
to fl v ery bright f uture . ·According to Co-capt a in Marc i a _ Kur t z ; .t h e . 
t enrn hrs a l ot of poten t i a l esnec i a lly h e i ghtwise, -with a n aver2ge 
of 5·' 9 ' '· Th er e is also a lot of team snir it, but the girls wa rit · 
nl 0 nty of euunort from t he school t o help them gain victories •. 
"-'ogching the g irls t h is venr i f' Ann S<=i ge, B Junior at Temple 
TTnivPrsi ty. Miss Ha nds and Miss McClean nre the sponsors. 
All eighteen nursing schools in this area a re trying for the 
chGran i onshin. They 2r e aivid ·· d into tow league s with ninP teams in 
e r ch league. Lnst ye :1r J eff c a me out 2nd i_n the ir league. P layoffs 
f or the two 1st p lece te a ms wi ll take plnine on lVIarch 28, 1966. 
Here is the schedule: 
~rue s. Nov. 16 Chestnut Hil l 
Mone De c . 6 Cooper 
Tues. Jan. 4 Abington 
Tu e s . Jan. 1 8 Pennsylvania 
Mon. 1.;Fel, ., 14- Rox borough Memorial 
Tues. Feb . 22 Lankenau 
Mon. Mar. 7 Montgome ry 
All ga mes are nlayed in Memoric:: l Hall in Fairmount Park. 
IrnFLF, C'l'1 ON 
I watch the turning leav-es~ they fall, 
n.nd I am happy . 
The rich wa rm tomes of Autumn recall 
childhood joy, the season 
of raking leaves, and jumping in the softness. 
I se e the ·slowly baring tre e s, 
and I am happy. 
The bePuty of the falling l en ve s 
brings a new · joy, the k nowl e dge 
of promising sP Asons yet to c om e . 
Judy LAWTPnce 
SPOTLIGHT: A STUD~NT 
Probl e ms have you down ? Forgotten what laughter is? Then, I 
~" u~g:rost you see " Joanie C." Ss.mpson , a spa rkling blue eyed blonde 
j n the senio r class. Joani e has many t 1:1lents one of which is the 
n bility to prove that l aughter is contagious; she's a human a nti-
deu r es snnt. 
Jon n l ives in Chevy Cha s e , M2ry l 2 n d ;:::nd~ since she has three 
brothe rs, it is auite n a tural that h er f irst toy WAS a footba ll. 
She p l a y ed g olf in high school a nd wes a majoret te; s he h a s several 
medals o nd trophies to show a s the result 0of her efforts. Toda y 
s he n.osse s her time dancing whenever she hears music, listening _ 
to Sonn:v a nd Cher a nd making long distance phone calls collect; 
howeve r, her favorit e pas time is going to Cornell on weekends. 
She fe e ls h er greatest accomplishment is the.fact that she no longe r 
bite s her fingernails. 
Joa n h as had many e xperiences i n her y e ars at Jeff but perhaps 
the one she wil l most vividly r emember took place in August of this 
year. She was working on 8th Annex and she describes it as foll-
ows. "It was lunch time on a Saturday and I was helping give 
out lunch trays when the orderly came out of a room shouting 
for help. When I went into the room I saw a man squirting blood 
from his carotid artery; he was an ambulatory patient who was 
four weeks post-op, and had had a laryngeal flap done. I immed-
iately put pressure over the hole and sat him in a chair. I pulled 
the curtain a.round his bed, since his roomate .was a sixteen 
year old boy in a Balkan frame which could not be removed from 
the room. He . turned c.ompletely cyanotic, and I tried to remove 
the clots around the tube in an attempt to unplug it. I sent the 
orderly for oxygen and the head nurse paged the doctor. The do·c-
tors arrived in a few minutes, and I assisted them while they were 
doing cutdowns and putting up blood. They applied pressure over 
the artery for about two hours while the patient and the room 
were prepared for surgery. The operation was successful; the pat-
ient was cared for in Intensive Caret and was discharged two weeks 
later. I'll never forget it ~ " 
Joan's future plans include attending classes at the University· 
of Pennsylvania while working in either the Intensive Care Unit 
or Accident Ward. 
Kathy Shuck 
LET US GIVE THANKS 
for dinner at the cafeteria ••• 
for blue skies and white clouds ••• 
for bedpan flushers ••• 
for the laughter of a child ••• 
for a TV. that works ••• 
for a friend who understand s ••• 
for cheesesteaks ••• 
for the right to be free ••• 
for uniforms that fit ••• 
for the scent of a rose ••• 
for human e l evat or operators .•. 
for snow at Christmastime ••• 
for peanut butter •.• 
for the grandeur of a sunset ••• 
for spray starch •• • 
for someone who cares ••• 
Kathy Crev ey 
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ACROSS 
J. Food seasoning 
5 strong wind 
q plane detecter 
10 separately 
1? l e tte r N 
l .~ squa nder 
l 1) conc e rning 
16 cons umed 
1 8 perish 
:J c3 2000 pounds 
? 0 peril 
?? light wagon 
~3 thick black liqui d 
2 4 male sheep 
2 5 pace 
27 hate 
~o of that girl 
31 small vegetable 
32 watch 
3 ) at home 
14 sheriff's band 
36 Virginia (abbrev) 
37 strength 
39 command 
41 lease 
42 electric sign gas 
DOWN 
--
1 Mr. Claus 
2 public notice 
3 .statute· 
4 merchant 
5 fe nce op e ning 
6 gorilla, e.g. 
7 music note 
8 mistake 
9 s tdy a book 
11 canvas shelter 
14 knight's title 
17 c ome in 
19 domesticates 
21 mnterval 
22 mouser 
24 cause 
25 seagoing vess e l 
26 male voice 
27 --- Moines, Iown 
28 five plus two 
29 rip 
31 harbor 
34 writ ing tool 
35 before 
38 y·ou and I 
40 perform 
) 
